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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A correspondent wants to know
why a wireless telegram dispatched
from Hilo on the 14th should not
reaoh him until the 19 h marked
delayed in trinsmission at Mahu

kona We can not toll the reasou
but we Bympithize with our oorren
pondent aiit is very veims to have
telegrams delayed in transmission
Perhaps the company oan explain

The diplomatic row hitw9n
Turkey and France will of ooiirw
be settled amicably The Turk wll
lie out of itay it was all a misnnder
standing and make otnn more
promises A war with Turkey w mid
not b popular in France whi take
no interest in the lanl of tin Ore
ceut There are only two wars
whioh could arouie the Frennh na-

tion
¬

to fraatiu outbusiauu and thiy
are wars with Germany or England
Few Frenohmen have any dfijile
idea of where Turky is In the
schools in Franco the geography
taught the children gives them the
idea that France is the world and
that other countries may exist out
aide the fence By the way Turkey
is still called the sick man of
Europe Financially it may be a

oorrdut expression but otherwise it
has proven a rat ler lively corpse or
rather the dioknsss hai not ad tot
ed the mental abilities of the Otto
mans

The strik in Sin Frananco far
from abating is assuming a m ire
and more turd iteniusj apiot Tae
fruits on the farmi an routining on

the grounl owin t thj lack of
transportation B Mins is at a
standstill The strikers will sojn
beoome starving and dejpuate and
what then The end is not in sight
yet It is peculiar to notion that
nearly the whoh daily preai of Sjq
FranciKOJ is taking fio part of the
striken either ojeuly or by silence
Many atrojities have bejn commit-

ted
¬

by thj Union men which are
never uieutiouei in the pap us
Uniou man will me iron birsand
break the wrist of a non union dray ¬

man with a yell You d cab you

will never drivoa team in your life
The day is not far of when pistols
will bd used instead of cIiiIh am

iron bars and than tin crisis vill
have ben reohd

Parliament ProroBued

Lokwjv August 17 Parliament
wound up its hiisinosH today aud
was prorogued Blnpli It ni Gener
pi Sir Michael Biddulpb summon

S

ed the Coma odp at about i oolook
In tliH House of Lords to hear the
Kings KpVech Tno royal tommis
nioiifrs on this occasion were tho
Lord Chancellor Earl Halsbury
tho Duke of Marlborough Lord
Ashbourne the Earl of Kintorn and
Earl Wnldegrave Thpy were allj
attlrni in their peers rones On
the arrival of the O lmuious the
sprwh was read Itsavfi

My lords and giiituipn it Is

tisfctory to bo able to rlnthn
first Parliament of my retail with
the assurance that the cordiality of
the relations of Great Britain with
the ntnur powers remains undimin-
ished

¬

A reference to China is merely
congratulatbry on thetattainment of
an agreement in regard to the in-

demnity
¬

mcurity for ita payment
and tho punishment of the most
guilty off ndera

In regard to South Africa tbo
speech Bays

The progress of my forcain the
conquest of the two republics by
which my South African colonies
have been invaded has been steady
and continues But owing to the
dilBoultyand extent of the country
to b traversed the length of the
military operations have been pro
tracted

The speech refer to the signal
success of the Duke of Cornwall and
Yorks visit to th colouies as addi-
tional proof of the patriotism loy
alty and devotion of the people of
my dominions over the aea

The reBt of the speech merely
records the Kings satisfaction with
the liberal provisions made for the
naval and military services the ar-

rangements
¬

made fur the mainten ¬

ance of the honor and dignity of
the crown especially those whioh
affect the state and comfort of my
royal consort and the authoriza-
tion

¬

to change the royal title It
concludes

I earnestly commend you to the
merciful protection and guidance of
Almighty God

Returning to the Houbb of Com-

mon
¬

the members filed past the
Speaker shaking lianda with him
and the first Parliament of King
Edward VII was ended

J 1

Anotbjr Marino Disaster

Victoria B C August 18 The
steamer Islander the crack Alaskan
vessel was wrecked lat Thursday at
2 oclock in the morning by etrjkingj
an iceberg off Douglas Island Sixty
five persons were drownnd An
extra edition of the Juneau dhpatoh
says

The word reached Tnadwell at
830 a m by a party of passengers
headed by the chief engineer who
walked up the bfaib a distance of
twenty five miles to appeal to the
city for help The Treadw dl steamer
Lucy and the Juneau steam t Flos
sio promptly responded Tin Flos ¬

sie arrived in from tne scene of ths
wreck at 12 oclock with ber U ig at
half mast and six d ad b dieu on
board aud the passeignrs

The description o the disaster
by the survivors is heartrending and
those who live to tell the story are
each and every one heroes and
worthy of being called mti aud
women The Ilaudir struck an
iceberg and so severe was the h ick
that every d r wa jam nad fat in
the stateroom and th illfatel
passengers nmu jering 107 and a
crew of 71 weio forced to break
through the wind jwj to reach tfru
deor

Thore w ih 27j 0 0 in g li oa the
steamer 1D0J0 of whioh vni tar
ried by paisiugeri II H Uir
who hai speut kixhuii yarB In the
Klondike lotS3500D in dint S m
say that Captain F te raaahud a
raft but when he saw the extent of
the disaster he jumpel oyrbanl
No accurate Hit will bt availabe
until the arrival of the purser oa
the tuaoiir Piralloa torn irr tw

Gdorgo M L Brown tnontire
ageut of the Canadian Paiifii Ril
rond after interviewing the odiors
aud pasugdri who retiruel ehid

Tln purser is rrtniuin4 inthi
North attu ling to thi firwudiig
of the through paaseigers It is

impossible to giy an exait lit of
those lo3t but from the fact that

113 were saved tho number lost I

must be vy much below tho figures
mentioned In my opinion the loss
of life will notexowd tweniy

The France Turkey Crisis

Const anti ople August 21 Tho
France ISnrmaadnr M Const an j f
has not 1- 1- I tho Sullans firt secre-

tary that nil tliulomalin rrtalipn be ¬

tween FramiM n mi Turkey are broken
off and ha Hi Embassador has in I

formed lu Giivemraent to that
efTont M Conctans onmmuhleatrd
direct with Him Sultan bcaue the
latnst tiMtfotiatlnni were transacted
with thu Snfianpersonally

The Einhanador justifies his
action on the gr Mind that the Sul-

tan
¬

broke hix direct personal pri
mfpn given In M Constana at an
audienos in the Yjtdiz Palace on
Thbrsday regarding thij purohaso
of the quays and Ihe settlement of
the disputed French claims

The Foreign Mioiter also gave
formal assurances that tho agree-

ment wrtuld be carried out so in
view of this breach of faith M Oon
staus holds that it in impossible for
France to continue diplomatic rela-

tions
¬

with Turkey
Pabis August 23 Tbo Matin

this morning announces that the
French ioc6id class cruiser Csrsard
started fur Turkish waters yesterday
and that a naval division is ready to
follow

The liis btrlko

San FnvNGisco Aug 22 The
strike fit uatjqu has not changed in
any important particular A few
more non uuion meu were put to
work at Port Costa and along the
waterfront but additions to the
working force were not made in the
wholesale district nor at the Union
Iron Works The sand teamsters
whtT WBTB reported tb be wavering
were addressed bySecretary Rosen-

berg
¬

of the Labor Council and
Grand Organizer Pierce at their
meeting1 last niaht and they de-

clared
¬

anew their loyally to the
cause

RentuosyB famous Jessse Uoore
Wuiskeyitnequallfid for its puri y
and excellence On sale at any oi
the bboo is and at Lovejby Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
jlnnr

The new name for it Mf wife
was up doing missionary work early
tiis morning Nol Ye she
was lootjng m pockets Cleve-

land
¬

Plain Dealer

Bf AUTHORITY
t

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

In pur uanceof an Execution is
nued out of the Second District
Court bf Houolulu Island of Oabu
T nltor Of Hawaii on the 29th
day of July A D 1901 in re matter
of Ghering Butzke vs M 1 Slva
ann P Oorrtia 1 hav on this 1st
dayo7 August A D 1901 levied
upon and baW expose fdr sale nt
Public Audio to th highest bid-

der
¬

at the Police S at ion Kalakaua
Hale in Houolulu aforesaid at 12
oclock noon of TUESDAY the 3rd
day of Snptember A D 1901 all the
right title and iutt rpst of said de-

fendant
¬

M I Silvs in aud to the
following described personal pro-
perty

¬

unless the balance of the
jldgmfnt amounting to Two Hun-dr-- r

and Six Dollars interest cnts
and my expenses are previously paid
Said Property levied upon being
- ULigbt Grey Horse

1 Set Harness almost new
1 Light Wauon
lAlpiue Safe medium sizo with

stand
CHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honnluli pahu 67 Bt oaw

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll
know its a necessity
We believe you are
that ice which will
fantion and wed
you Order from

Tne Win Ice

HOFFMAN tAND

need ice ycu
in hot weather
anxious to get
give you satis
like to supply

Electric Go

MARK HAM

Telephone 8151 Blue PostcfDce
Box 600 77

Ii
INK

LEMON

lHMltM
HERE IS BEST BEER

I3ST TOV73ST
Contdins rnly 3 37 pur ctnit Ai-

re

¬

hul and cobts only

2 a Eoz Quts
i

Tum bofct drink on o hot c ry talce no

oilier bruiid if ycu arc for to
best

HOFFSCHLAEGEE CO LTD J
The Pioneer Wine and Liqnor Honp King near Bethnl

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa
Or some other Lind of BiBcuit or Wafer t

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE

STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

THE

25

looking- -

a shipment of above at

HENRY MAY CO LTD
STRH3BH1T

P O 886 TELEPHONES 22 24 92

LACES LACES
At the Lace Counter

in Valenciennes Ap-
plique

¬

Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs an4Finest
Quality A big choice at

E W JORDAN
Strept

LONG BRANCH BATBS
Vf -

0 J 8HEKW00D Propristor

There earth otift air and tea and ttWith t tong give

Klnii Street Tram Onre pnu tbe do

Metropolitan Meat Go

BXJTaXXKORS
ABO

IfffiLW tra a
81 KING

0 J WAM
Wholculi ana

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PR 1
GRAHAM
EDUATOR J

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received fresh the

i i

totI t

BOX MAIN

No 10 Fort

AIKIKI BMVOH Honolulu

breaker lullaby

Owi ntor
BIBHT

MABAOP

EetBll

ZELS
Crackers

FORT

TBE PANTM0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles loo Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS JDjJTT
171t U

iron BALE

H fidll LEASEHOLD ON BEHE
lIUUU tonjn mBt ap yearn to
run PrPEnnt net iuoorne 90 per
trioutb Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Streot

r

H


